FREE PARTS CATALOG—If you own a 36”—
48”—52” walk-behind mower and you feel you’re
paying too much for parts, call Preco Distributors
toll-free and request our parts catalog.
BELTS,
BLADES, GRASS CATCHERS, WHEELS AND
LLOTS MORE! Replacement parts that fit:
BOB-
CAT, BUNTON, KEES, EXMARK & OTHERS.
1 day
shipping coast to coast available. All parts carry a
90-day warranty. Don’t wait, call
24
hours a day.
TOLL-FREE 1-800-428-8004, in Mass.
413-596-5505. PRECO DISTRIBUTORS, 2400
BOSTON ROAD, WILBRAHAM, MA 01095.

Amsoil Two-Cycle oil as featured in February “Job
Talk.” Full line of synthetic lubricants. Dealerships
available. Boyce Distributors, P.O. Box 12921,
Charleston, SC 29412. (803) 762-0732. 10/86

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES—Learn Golf
Course Superintending, Park Supervision, Irriga-
tion Management, Landscape Contracting. Fully
accredited, VA approved, expanded faculty and
facilities: major ongoing turfgrass research pro-
ject. Many job placement opportunities, for infor-
mation contact: Department of Golf Course
Operations Landscape Technology: Western
Texas College, Snyder, Texas 79549. 9/86

Our Sprayers Cover A Lot Of Ground.

You’ll find Solo sprayers out-
performing competitors in
every field. From fruit and
vegetable growing to nur-
sery and garden supply
operations. From small yards
to large municipal and indus-
trial complexes. Sprayers in backpack, or hand-
carried models are ideal for applying fertilizers,
herbicides, pesticides, and other formulas.

Kleinmotoren GmbH. Post-
fach 20, D-7032 Sindelfingen
6, West Germany.

Circle No. 145 on Reader Inquiry Card
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